
   

 

Bellefonte, Pa., January 10, 1913.

P. GRAY MEEK, ——
— ———

Terms or SusscrIPTION.—Until further notice
paper will be furnished to subscribers at the

Howin rates:
Paid strictly in advance -
Paid before expiration of year - 1.50
Paid after expiration of year 2.00

A

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

STRAUB.—Mrs. Alice A. Straub, wife of
Elmer C. Straub, died at her home on

the old Alexander farm west of Belle-
fonte at 5.30 o'clock on Monday morning

of neuralgia of the heart. She had been
in her usual health up until nine o'clock

on Sunday evening when she complained

of toothache. Later she was attacked

with pains in her shoulders and chest,
and pain so intense that she was unable
to go to bed and with her husband re-

mained up all night applying what reme-

dies they had on hand. Shortly before

five o'clock Mr. Straub came to town for

a doctor and after he left the house Mrs.
Straub went upstairs, dressed herself and

with her daughter went down stairs to

start breakfast. She sat down in a chair

and feeling very faint asked her daugh-

ter for the camphor. Those were the

last words she spoke, as her death fol-
lowed almost instantly.
Deceased was a daughter of James and

Mary Alexander and was born near Belle-

fonte on February 6th, 1859, hence at

her death was 53 years and 11 months old.
Since her marriage to Mr. Straub they

have lived on the old homestead farm. In

addition to her husband she is survived
by two children, Anna Mary and James

Alexander. She was a member of the

Presbyterian church and a good christian

woman. The funeral took place from

her late home at two o'clock yesterday

afternoon. Dr. George E. Hawes had

charge of the services and burial was

made in the Union cemetery.

| |
Hess.—Charles C. Hess, the well known

gardener and fruit grower, of Rush town-

ship, died at his home about a mile south

of Philipsburg on Saturday afternoon.

He suffered an attack of the grip early

last week and later pneumonia develop-

ed. Other complications followed which
caused his death.

He was a son of William and Sarah

Hess, deceased, and was born at Beaver

Springs, Snyder county, on January 26th,

1855, making his age 57 years, 11 months

and 10 days. When eighteen years of

age he moved with his parents to the

neighborhood of Philipsburg and that had

been his home ever since, with the ex-

ception of several years spent in the

South. A numberof years ago he engaged
in farming and later specialized in fruit

growing, truck farming and gardening,

and in these lines was one of the most

successful men in Centre county. Just

last week he was awarded two or three

prizes in the corn growing contest at

State College.
" Surviving him are his wife and the fol-
jowing children: Millard, living near

Pittsburgh; Edward, Homer, Samuel,
Ralph, Carrie, Sarah and Catharine. He
also leaves one brother, Frank W. Hess,

of Sandy Ridge, and one sister, Mrs. Ida
M. Rothrock, of Philipsburg. Burial was
made in the Philipsburg cemetery on
Tuesday afternoon.

| |
REED.—At 1230 o'clock on Monday

night John Reed, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Reed, died at his parent’s home at

Scotia as a direct result of an attack of
the grip. The young man, who was nine-

teen years old, had been an invalid since
boyhood and when he was attacked with
the grip recently it developed into
catarrhal pneumonia and his system was
too enfeebled to withstand the ravages

of the disease and his death followed.
Physically enfeebled as he has been all
his life he bore his affliction uncomplain-

ingly and got as much of sunshine and

happiness out of his short life as it was

possible to get. Through the patient and
loving administrations of his parents and

brothers and sisters his life was made as

easy and comfortable as possible. While
he was not a member of any church he
had confidence and faith in the bible as
taught him by his mother, and the sor-

row and suffering of this werld will no

doubt render his home beyond the grave

incomparably brighter. In addition to

his parents he is survived by four broth-
ers and three sisters. The funeral was
held at two o'clock on Wednesday after-

noon, burial being made in the Gray's
church cemetery.

: | |
INGRAM.—Mrs. Louise E. Ingram, wid.

ow of the late Hickman Ingram, died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. James
Kellerman, on east Bishop street, last
Friday morning, of paralysis, after an
iliness of one month. She was a daugh
ter of John and Sarah Wilson and was in
her eighty-fourth year. She is survived
by one daughter, Mrs. Kellerman. The
funeral was held from her late residence
at one o'clock on Monday afternoon,
Revs. Hawes and Yocum officiated and
burial was made in the Union cemetery.
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RHOADS.—When the announcement of

the death of Edward K. Rhoads was

made on Monday morning it seemed al-

most beyond belief, as very few knew of

Lowery.—Christian Lowery, a well,
known and highly respected resident of | i
Benner township, died at the home of | Jury Commissioners J. Adam Hazel and |
his daughter, Mr. J. C. Rockey, at Fil- John D. Decker completed their task of |

his illness, which was only of several more, at 10.40 o'clock on Saturday morn. filling the jury wheel for the ensuing |
days duration. In fact it dated from last | ing. He was stricken with paralysis last | year last week and on Saturday drew the |
Thursday night when he suffered a se- | June and so badly paralyzed that he al. jury for the February term of court |
vere attack of acute indigestion which most lost the power of speech, being able Which will begin on the fourth Monday, |
developed complications which caused to say only afew words indistinctly. On February 24th. The list is as follows: |

 
his death shortly before ten o'clock on the day before Christmas he suffered a | GRAND JURORS. ;
Monday morning. ! second stroke and from that time linger- DEE Blak IADOREL......r..ccoere.J
Edward Keasbey Rhoads was theeldest | ed in an unconscious condition until his WilkK.Dunesho laoonEFcenroyerRHI

son of Judge Daniel and Maria Smith death. [VT CORSUEeserrno Boges |
Rhoads and was born in Bellefonte on| Deceased was born near Rock Forge in , Harry Confer, farmer...
July 16th, 1867, hence at his death was Benner township, on February 17th, 1836, Frank Crawford, merchant........ .... -... Bellefonte |

was educated in the public schools and { months and 18 days old. His early life Alien Hoy, farmer......Walker |
the Bellefonte Academy and early in life

developed remarkable business tact and

ability. About twenty-four years ago he

was spent on the farm and when the war | John E. Homer, clerk....................." i
broke out he enlisted as a member of | GeaH_Leathers, 6a) estate rolesecenreteRowand |

Company C, 148th regiment, and served | ;Gil (SVen THOTT StateCollege |
  

  purchased the coal and grain business of through the entire war, returning home | wallace Musser, carpenter. roCollege |
Lawrence L. Brown, near the Pennsylva- | only when the company was mustered | Samuel McClintick, shoemaker.............. ..Potter |
nia railroad depot, and ever since con- | out of service. After the war he engag- | Ralph Richard, laborer....................Potter |
ducted the same very successfully. | ed in farming an occupation he followed | Seorse Rossman. farmer. foesbumisinatiPenguin |
Mr. Rhoads was a descendant of an old until his retirement a few years ago. He iS. Small, mason...Miles

and historic family. His parental ances- was a progressive farmer and a model J H. Shuey, farmer................. i
tors came to this country from England | citizen in every way, He had been a J- W. Sweetwood, sawyer... Gregg |
almost three hundred years ago and for | member of the Methodist church for Sysnde} Svrvul, LamuneSustsesmssseurscensspsecees Wallet
two centuries the family was one of the | many years and of the Grove Bros. Post, Georg. F. Weaver, farmer...Gregg |
best known in the vicinity of Philadel-

phia. His maternal ancestors came to

this country in 1662 and they as well as

the Rhoads’ were prominently identified

with the early history of eastern Penn-

sylvania and lent a helping hand to the

struggling colonies when they fought for

freedom during the Revolutionary war.

G. A. R., of Lemont. ‘ TRAVERSE JURORS, FIRST WEEK. i
His wife died ten years ago but surviv- George Ammerman, farmer... .

ing him are the following children: ' Archibald Allison, merchant............ . Bellefonte
William, of Marion township; Mrs. 1 Samuel Bitner, farmer.............................. ...Potter |

George F. B fi ’ wherein !
Tressler, of Benner township; Mrs. Har- | Harry Brenpues: prokiad
ry Bressler, of Spring Creek, and Mrs. J. 12. N. Brooks, painter........................ ...Spring
C. Rockey, of Filmore. He also leaves | William Bitner, farmer... ................ Howard

: . W. K. Corl, farmer.......................c..co.....Ferguson :two brothers and onesister: Jacob Low- | wyyan pletecHoward |

 

There are many people in Bellefonte and ery, of Benner township; Henry, of Belle- | Elmer Evey, contractor................ State College |
throughout the county who well remem- fonte, and Mrs. Sarah Ann Markle, of Guy Eftleyliborerertrbsrsbrinians rssissreerns Marion |
ber Judge Daniel Rhoads, the father of Peru. The funeral was held from the | George Everhart, farmer...Potter|
Edward K., and the very greatness of his Rockey home at two o'clock on Tuesday | wtprembuchenerPhiloscharacter was constantly reflected in the afternvon. Rev. M. J. Runyan officiated | Frank Galbraith, jeweler.................... Bellefonte
life of his son. Among the eulogies|and burial was made in the Meyers cem- J. H. Griffin, merchant........................Stormstown |

| Alonza Grove, merchant..
: John Gummo, laborer.

| Frank Hipple, laborer.
ARCHEY.—Mrs. Catharine Brett Arch- | J. W. Harter, merchant

ey, widow of John Archey and one of the | William Hassinger, lime burner
oldest and best known women of Fergu. | J°%Ph Holter, laborer..........

son township, died at the home of her !

spoken at the bier of Judge Rhoads when

he died in 1893 five words spoken

by the late lamented Dr. David Monroe

told more than all else that was said.

He summed his life and his character up

in the single sentence: “He was a good ;

......5now Shoe |etery.

  

  
   p D. L. Kerstetter, carpenter...........................Pennman. Ison John, at Graysville, last Saturday | DavidKinkead, farmer..........Rush

So it can be said of the son. Physic- evening. She had been in poor health | J- W. Kerr, laborer....................orrisere..Rush

. tod George M. Kelloch, merchant.............Philipsburg |but he bore his affliction uncomplaining.

|

age and her death was not unexpected.

|

Caivin Lingle, crono.--~PhiliGresgly and with the simple child-iike faith of

|

Deceased was born in County Sligo, John F. Lucas, merchant.Snow Shoethe Society of Friends, with which he was | Ireland, eighty-five years ago and came to | John F. Musser, marble dealer...............Millheim |
very closely affiliated, he trusted in an| America when a young girl. When twen- Loa,Milles, farmerEpes wenn  

 

all-wise Providence and believed in the | ty.three yearsofageshe was u
promises held out in the Holy Scriptures. | riage

Edward K. Rhoads was an honest man’

and what greater tribute can be paid the

departed. Honesty with him was a re-

nited in mar- | joseph McCulley, moulder.
to John Archey and ever since had | Newton Neidigh, farmer.

resided in the western end of the county. | Emanuel Noll, farmer......
Her husband died twenty-two years ago, ; A- C. Risa, farmer...
but surviving her are four children, | George W. Scholl, farmer..........................CollegeJgion. In aSid bisinassdealings fot8 namely: Dr. Harry Archey, of Plymouth; | J. L. Shape. SAIINE iorvienna sianbonsBoggs

ing would he deviate from right: W. F. Archey, of Pennsylvania Furnace; | Charles Smith, stonemason.................Ferguson
be it for or against himself. In all his Mrs. Mary Baker, of Chester, and John H. J THobens, SeulenanMees sanusassnsens sunBellefonte

methods of .life as well as his business Archey, of Graysville. She was a mem- |'A. C. Thompecscalmer"Philipsburgdealings accuracy was another of his high ber of the Presbyterian church and was a | ER. Wolf,teacher.0Miles
standards. Accurate in the little things grand old woman, with always a smile Abedne.o Williams, farmer..................Unionville
of life as well as the big, all his qualities and cheerful word for all with whom she Sttwul Walker, farmerettiuthnrassass Sesssnsesssiaseih

combining to make a character so distinct

|

came in contact.
as to be even remarkable.

{4

| The funeral was held at 1.30 o'clock || John F. Anderson, laborer.................. ‘BellefonteMr. Rhoads was always interested iin | on Monday afternoon. Rev. R. M. Camp- | J. . Bower, laborer.............
any movement that he believed’ to be for | bell officiated and burial was made in HOmer Barnes, merchant.
the welfare and progress of the town, | the Graysville cemetery.   J :

i ruess, laborerand just as ready to voice his sentiments 1 i. jn Bavstas,laborer.hd ate College
against anything evil. He was a mem-| WaLker.—Mrs. Catharine Walker, wife

|

C. W. Crain, lumberman..................Worth
ber of the board of trustees of the Belle- of Isaac Walker, died at her home near James C. Curtin, gentleman...Bellefonte
fonte Academy, was president of the old Penn Hall on December 27th, as the re- Fred Dunham, editor.tittessvs seraiisrassnsssaensHoward

Board of Trade and a hearty supporter

|

guilt of a stroke of paralysis, after an ill- ThouSnln$FccsmmiiviBeliEts1 jolie
of the Y. M. C. A. He was kind and

|

ness of some days. She was a daughter John A. Finkbinder, fireman................Bellefonte
charitable and will be missed by the town

|

of Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and was

|

George M. Glenn, minister.................Philipsburg
and community. born at Laurelton, Union ‘county, fifty- Charles L. Gates, reporter.....................Bellefonte

Of his father’s family of five children,

only two remain, Joseph James Rhoads,

with the Pennsylvania Railroad company

in Altoona, and Miss Rebecca Naomi
Rhoads at home. The funeral was held
from his late home on east Linn street at
two o’clock on Wednesday afternoon and
a large concourse of people attended to
pay their last tribute to the dead. Dr.
A. M. Schmidt, of the Reformed church,
had charge of the funeral services and

was assisted by Dr. George E. Hawes,
of the Presbyterian church. Burial was
made in the Friends burying ground.

| J leaves one brother, D. R. Smith, of Wash.
LyrLe.—Jared Lytle, a son of Mrs

Laura Bell Lytle, died at his mother's
home on the Branch at 4.30 o'clock on
Monday afternoon, of Bright's disease.
About six years ago he had a severe at-

tack of kidney trouble and never regain.

ed perfect health, although he was able | |
to do light work, such as taking care of

buildings and tools at State College. Last
Saturday he had another attack which
resulted in his death. He was a member

of the Spring Creek Presbyterian church
and an upright, conscientious youngman.
The funeral was held from the home of
his mother at two o'clockyesterday after-
noon. Rev. W. K. Harnish officiated and

burial was made in the Branch ceme-

nine years ago. Following her marriage
to Mr. Walker the couple engaged in

|

Henry Knoffsinger, farmer
farming in Pennsvalley a pursuit they
followed ever since. Mrs. Walker was a

|

Jacob
member of the Reformed church and was

 
position a

big rock fell upon him, killing him in-
stantly.
Deceased was a son of Mrs. Christ

Evey, was born at State College and was

twenty-five years old. He is survived by
his mother, one sister, Mrs. Musser,

ditch and while in a stooping

Thedesire ly ‘ou

 

 

Nittany Ridge Iron Ore.

To the Editor of the Watchman.

Progressiveness merits discussion by

the open newspaper relative to better-

ment that cannot be obtained by go-it-

alone knowledge within yourself. In
reference to the assertions as to the cause

of dismantling the coke blast furnace in

Bellefonte, it's wisdom,foresight, acontin-

ual would be reckless sacrifice of high-

grade central Pennsylvania iron ore, and

a long haul of coke and Lake iron ore,

and inadequate dumps for furnace ref-

use, causing waste of labor and no sub-

stantial monumental gains for continua-

tion of labor, labor, labor intelligently of
most lasting means, such as obtainable.

COLD BLAST CHARCOAL FURNACE.

Forge fires and crucible steel, to pro-
duce tool steel and cutlery from Nittany

iron ores, of which there are vast unde-

veloped defined fissure veins and wash

depocits between the Centre and’ Clinton
h county lines to the crude open workings

of Valentine's, Lynn and McCoy's and Cur-

tin's iron ore banks, that would employ

intelligently ten thousand direct workers

on each side of the ridge, in mines, fur-

nace, forge and shops, for hundreds of

years. We want a square deal from Na.
tion, State and Civic rule, to be econo-

mies to obtain intelligently, the would be

labor gains by the God of love and hu-

manity, which means to reduce the cost

| of living in this and the next generation,

' by wise reservation of fuel and acid tim-
ber for chemical works, and charcoal,
and substitute by soft and hard coal for
the woeful waste in homes, wood and la-
bor on farms for want of short rail route
between the coal fields and spurrailroads
to mountain timber and storage of flood
waters to save coal and iabor.

Yours faithfully,

James WOLFENDEN.
Lamar, Pa., Jan. 6th, 1913,

HoMAN—MEYERS.—Frank Homan and
Miss Mary Mevers, two well known

young people of Ferguson township, were
united in marriage at the Reformed

parsonage in Boalsburg on Wednesday
evening by the pastor, Rev. S. C. Stover.

They were attended by Mr. and Mrs.

Grover Cleveland Corl and immediately

after the ceremony the party were driv-

en to the home of the bridegroom's moth-

er, Mrs. George Homan, at White Hall,

where a wedding dinner was served and

a reception tendered the ycung couple.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Meyers, of Pine Grove Mills, and

both she and her husband arewell known

and popular a the young people of
that comunity.”OGAprilfg they will
go to farming on the Homan homestead
at White Hall.

HENDRICKS—WAGNER.— A quiet wed-

ding took place at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Wagner, of Blanchard, on

Sunday, when their daughter, Miss Mary
Wagner, was united in marriageto Harold
Hendricks, a son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hendricks, also of Blanchard. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Samuel J.
McCracken, in the presence of only a few
intimate friends and relatives.
GG

——Among those who are definitely lo-
cated in the house changing scramble for
the spring are: Miss Lide Thomas, who
will move into the apartments in Petrikin
hall, vacated by Harry Jenkins and his
family upon going to Tyrone; Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Lonsberry, who will move into
one of the Albert Schad houses on
Spring street from Dr. Schad’'s home on

on High street, for two years the home of tery.
| |

GATes.—Samuel R. Gates died at his
home in Tyrone on Saturday morning,
after less than a week's illness with

pneumonia. He was forty-one years of

age and was born at Pennsylvania Fur-
nace, this county. When a young man

his parents moved to Petersburg, Hunt.
ingdon county, and twenty-three years
ago Mr. Gates located in Tyrone where
he lived until his death. He was a mem-
ber of the Methodist church and the
Modern Woodmen of America. Surviv-
ing him are his wife, his mother, two| I
brothers and four sisters. The funeral
was held on Tuesday afternoon, the re-

mains being taken to Petersburg for in-
terment.

| IOwens. —Robert H. 0 ito. wh at Snow Shoe Intersection, this county.

a young man was connected with the

operation of the charcoal furnaces at
Martha and Bald Eagle, died at his home
in Braddock on Wednesday of last week.
He was seventy-nine years of and
was a veteran in the Civil ari
mains were buried in Braddock on Sun.

Crust, of Filmore, on February26th, 1901.
When a girl she became a member of the
United Brethren church but after her 

Howard. She was a member of the

Disciple church all her life and a good
christian woman.

—A drunken monarch may be aa
abomination but in a poker game aKing
full isnot to be despised.

—Don’t read out-of-date paper. Get

 

    day. — _. all the news inthe WATCHMAN.

 

Miss Ruth Baney is ill in the clutches of the
grip.

George Meese is housed up with an attack of
the grip.

J. C. Corl has purchased the Dr. Krebs home
on Main street.

W. H. Goss transacted business at the county
capital Monday.

Earle Gray, of Williamsport, has been visiting
old friends here,

Ed. Jamison, of Spring Mills, was here hunting
fresh cows on Monday.

L. H. Sunday will till the Chas. Snyder farm at
White Hall next season.

Pearl Gertrude, a dear little girl, came to the
Al. Bowersox home last week.

Mrs. John Everhart visited friendsabout Grays-
ville in the early part of the week.

Jacob and Wade Herman spent Wednesday
down in Pennsvalley in quest of stock.

James Neese, one of Benner township's pros-
perous farmers, was in this section last week.

The venerable H. M. Snyder, who has been
housed up with a general break-down, is better.

Mrs. J. H. Williams and Mrs. Henry Snyder
attended the grandmother Archey funeral Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gossand Mrs, A. J. Tate
attended the Chas. Hess funeral at Philipsburg
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ada Krebs and three interesting little
children are visiting Dr. J. B. Krebs, at North-
umberiand.

J. M. Keichline, one of Bellefonte's legal
lights, spent Sunday at the G. W. McWilliams
home at Fairbrook. :

Our mutual and old-time friend, D. W. Meyers,
is arranging to go to Dixie land to spend the
winter with his son Alvin, at Jacksonville, Fla,

Everhart Bros. are remodeling the old home
on the Branch and when completed it wiil be one
of the most comfortable homes in that section.

Postmaster W. E. McWilliams, of Pennsylvania
Furnace, was in Tyrone over Sunday visiting the
Goheen family and while on his way to church
slipped on the icy pavement, fell and broke his
shoulder. A physician reduced the fracture and
he was able to go home in the early part of the
week, but he issomewhat h; in his
duties as postmaster and is ped out by
hisdaughter, Miss Sarah Mc'

 

But Probably Explanation of Washing.
tonian Failed to Satisfy

Foreigner.

There is a certain public man in
Washington long noted for his quaint
wit. One day last winter, when the
sidewalks were quite slippery by rea.
son of a fall of sleet that morning,
this official and his wife were proceed.
ing down a thoroughfare carefully
picking their way. Just ahead of them
was a little foreigner, a member of
one of the legations, who was having
just as much difficulty as they in
keeping on his feet. Finally the lit
tle fellow slipped and fell, but not
with sufficient force to injure him.
His dignity, however, received a fright.
ful shock, for he sprawled over the
pavement in the most ludicrous way.
The lady could not restrain a smile,

perceiving which the irate foreigner,
as soon as he had picked himself up,
rushed forward tnd presented the offi
cial with his card.

. The recipient looked the card over
very carefully. “Beg pardon,” said’
he, “but why am I thus favored?”
“Your ladee here,” raged the for

eigner, “she laugh at me as I fall! I,
sir, I demand the satisfaction!”
The American gently handed back

the card. “I'd like to oblige you, my
dear sir,” said he, “but I think you've
addressed the wrong party. I would
suggest that you go to this lady's
brother and demand of him the satis.
faction you seek. She is no blood
relative of mine!”

 

Oppose Eccentric Dances.
London hostesses, following the

tradition of the land which found its
way into the saying “Write a letter to
the Times,” are letting newspapers
know that they will resist to the ut
most any effort tointroduce thegris
zly bear hug and other American
dances into English ballrooms. The
newspapers themselves donot share
the fear that these freaks of the
waxed floor will gain a foothold there,
but one of them says that “though the
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